
were token
¯ used. :, Th~

don’t claim, to work

cheaper: thananybody elm,-+ .:
we can’t a~ord it. We ask "A
flair day’s p~y for a faiz day’s

work." . ,-;-i I: .... ..
...... ....... ::’-
... m gO O tT NT,tPP,

[udus~at,Zmuranm is especially adapt-
ed to pereous’ofmoderatemw-ns : ¯

It yields $14 to $1000 and over in’casS,
It costs 5 cents per w.eek and upwards.
~o initiation fee Is charged. .
No flues. NO assem+menl~.
DUeS are collected weekly at the house~
¯ of members.

AU a~es fromi to 70 are taken. "
.Benefits are payable promi,tly at death.

Males and Female taken at same.c0st.

Pr~nk. Harding, Agt.’
P.o.Box :~37. Hammonton, N, .L

Photographs.

:HA-P+-~I
¯ .. 0~.e~ ~ ~,e,+ tn ~uthe,~o~,,"

,WIhBLO~ with
CnZLDP, m~ T~. lt~ V~uels in; .hem,
Calcul,tb]e. It

iromedia~ly;!’ :i
~there is

r

cello+, sott~ns the: gums, !
matiou, and gives tone aud. emeticto
the whole ,. ’ Mrs.’: Win~ow’e

taste
ion clone of the

nurses anti physiciaus in the U. S., and
Is for eale ._,by all druggists througl~ont
the world. "P~ice 25 ere. oer bottle.

ST --AM "
,..i.g ld..d St.a.- e"--ow...d other’ +on:

venienoes+ I am bettlr prepared than ever t9
do .li kinds of Laundry work in a sudet’eotor3
michel K,~s reasonable.,

NATHAN ~.~8,
aelle~ue AVe.. Hammonton.

~rt of the 81ate, ;

Of Over $30,000, ":’-
~e:Dlroot0re fell that they ou ofor to ~11 who . ....

SEOUEI~/’, bat much
problbllity.offm, muui.ty from MNn- " . Ph/ladolphie. :’. ,.i
’yore tO some, thin omer OomDaoloe!Ninlh Street, one end a hnlf ~q ,st |11La IurpluI l~ largo euom~h to pay ah

.~fehsb!o"lolleI on .the pollolu now In form, " IJ+*e z+rw Po,t Ol~e, ,’
II uoW bejug eutirely, remodolo,l, e0]arglatll their explrutlou, without soy. d,~pendeoe~refarolabe(I,s~ ,ate be oeeofthe moatj.*I I~oeJpto ~l~Om new budnus-,s oondiflon-ef

lting| ~ItOsu.beeh0wh bybut very few onto oooveulent, attd nile hotels in Phll,d
sl~lol+lu the State. TSs preleat. Dliletor~ It has’no b,r, and in ttrlotly a famil7
p]sdgeto the Poller HoNor,.sn" : . . . -, wber+ladlesund gentlemen san bays-

eomforte, qu~ctude,’an] tetlromeet 0f.a’
: £COII+OiiCAL. MANAGEM£HT homo; and.,tt lu :the very hc~rl’-Of

eOnveoient to all plec., of a~usemonl,’ : Gn(g Ot ¯ nees aud eLcrehes.. Co,dueled os both thO"

¯ Imd will oouttsuo in the future, as In the
p~l’lb to set on the pHnolple of ’ .

PROMPT PAYMENT

HON~ST L0.’ r.at - Law



would be

water wu I
, the rebel.

on

no more, - ’." ;
’When- oonsclousne~ was ~ ~t(

me, I~ms. ~ in:.my own ]~
andm~ dar~ug:~. ~.~ be~e
.bed,h~’beanttt~l t~loved faces:wan
an~d anguished :.with a trouble:which -I-
knew wasfor me alOne~ :" . ..
¯ ,’Life ’ WM worthleas to my ’ poor
brother, and you".would .ha~e- :gi~exz
your own that he might five,’.’ ! beard
nermurmur.’ , - " ¯ " ....

sinned ~p~tUSt thm.etunm~bu~ alz )he
same he:~.hm~ ,be(m’ocildemusd for 

: For,
and

not msrvd ahe wM _eo/..~’tied ": by the
peat. ’ - -.~: ’"-. ~.-i " ."::: ,

And. vow when alY’::~over m~:d0ne..
my mind content, my heart°: ~/. rmti I
can calmly marvel and ’morale upon
the’ohaotio misery- of that ev~nffu~
ni~htl I can wonderingly question ff I
were poeee.ed by oome h~_nst~ ~s~t
not my ,own, or if jbme.unroeeo~,~g
and income[stout qu~i~y of my b~rng
hi,d been qulokened touncanny vo,xt~on
within reel . ¯ ’ . ...

A ~’or~[flod G~bllng RO~O.

On the e~t s/do of Dupent street,
m Francisco; a building is rl~ing al-

tered for the purpose .0£ ~estabtishing a
restaurant in it, and-. Jn connection
therewith the.rs is being fitted up a
room .which will be used by Chinese
gamblers. ̄ The room is twenty-five ’~ect
wide by eighteen deep. The studding
has been covered inside and out with
grooved and tongued pitch pine.
outside of eachpartlUen is covered with
slzeet iron one.eighth of an inch think,’
and fastened by means of round headed
carriage bolts, set about .five inches:
aparl;, ̄

The-~ntranco from the street is

view hy a~
large staircase that leads to the upper~
floor. The casing ,of this doorway is
covered with steel strips a quarter ef an.
inch thick and several laches Wide,¯
which am as well secured to’ the par:
t|tlon by lron~bolts as possible. On the
floor In place of the ordinary threshold,
there is a thick Irbn ]~late.. FrOm the
interJ0r the.door is fastehed by means’
of a SwiVbl" bar, ~vnlch fits into the
scekets,’and tn addition thereto there
is a heavy iron.bound piece of timber i
six feet lo~ug, which, If occasion requlres.’
may. be thrown against the. door as a
brace, fr0m a flcor hold. ’The ddor it-
~elf is "of three-Inch pine," covered
with a quarter inch steel plate strongly.

In the rear partition there is a door"
that Olieus into a large kitchen connect
ted with themstaur~t., The kitch’e~.
Is a room, the walls of which are brick,
Two wind~Ws light the room, but eaclt:
of these ha8 heavy Iron gratings 8el tn~
them, This place is so strongly f()rttfled:
that, u’ndcr the most favomble.clrcum-
stances, offlcers havlng,wedges, a~es,
pinchbars, and iron mauls could not
effectan entrance under an hour’s very
hard work. The purpose of the door

.kitchen is that .In __.e_ ~._~..-a
the players-may canT:

the , , if found,- would
lead ~ -" conviction .into the cook
~Op, r and destroy it by throwing it into
the furnace.

¯ ;..The >beet toldo
me the~

wee

~o
be eu.-~:
Way, the good they

...... which
’And :then with a ~k and a fl~h,

the .the unworthter

~.: y)..

at home
~and

to think for-
wus as slow

get Tour

lake

was~ hidden
who had

tea
a curv.

end, the

of "the

remained :to
)’ must .have .been~

~While ’we ,
mlt’ofthewall.!
lng hoW
iw~ks were c,om’Fazed’to: thl~ .WOlf of,,
n’ature./-".’,"., L- ..... : " ’. :" ’
-IHow th~i~uge bSwlderb:.wem.’piled
up in such’regular order, and even how
theysho~dcome Into a place natui-aliy
sbdevoid’o~ rooks,, isthe wonder o~
scientists. Ofcourse~ the glacial theory.
evolved especially for ignorant scleht~ts
m difficult pis~es/is the one most com-
monly advance& But.how those rocks
should cross a w~de .lake

deep.hplo in
and melting
sun, h~ formed WMI
rooks,Carried e g’
a we~tli~, hdd
each’ other in t
of the lake,:and thus

one thing, and that is in Iscred ring

 e,cld. whi ,is.
¯ .cllows: ’. " "". , .. ....
. Thebeautiful :daughter ~ a/proud

Indianchle£ had.run- away. wlth one
WhO loved h~, con .tmry to ~the, wishes
o~ her parent, i. For ̄  days-and, nights
the lovers fled; " hotly pursued" by the
w .article of her ~nbe. "At night ~hdlr
omy sl~eltsr was a mastic whJ~h hb had
brought ’with/hl~ " Th’eir’foo~ Was
Only such~ berr~ and herbaasshe could
find. Far into.western~Iow~ they fled,
tnr~ a:’~thiuly-settled’ "~ Ida, deeming
themselves sere’at l~t. "But, awaken-

,and. looking to the

~he

lovem soon on,spedthe ~a~ed" 8~eeds 0~
the others, and at mght they camped.
on th~Uddy shorn og a:largo’lake, in
what;l$,’n’ow :: Sac~-oountT~:~: But the~
lovei~.felt that help~:inus~: Come .soon,

:.~ould.be taken. ~..: But the ~-ater
inhabited :’the lake toOY

.the
:th~e~

th(

.beach the day/before.
advantage of the miraculous
and when their enemies
day they’kept them at bay
the magic wall Then through the
da~kness a canoe, guided by Unseen.
hands, drifted oyer the silent lake, and
touched-the .beach where the lovers
were’,and .the kind spirits had saved
them,- " ’ : .
," The "oldest lnhabltant"i a~so has a
theory’ Which he believes ~’the Indian
does his legend .... Said he: "0, thin
g aclal , busineas don’t ¯ amount, to
nothing~ those rocks Just ’come there
nateraUy," .. And’ ~L.ls all,he ~yS
about:It. O~ another subject, how, ever,
he’ becomes’ more loquacl0tis--a fl~ht
with:the men who onceeame to steal
rock from. the. wall;. They usbd :to
’.’coma JR the. night, break up. the. large
rocks and l~ul them, away fo~.,use in
buiidlng, Those who dwelt ’around
the lake, and foresaw among the‘
probabilities a~great summer resort and
still gre~ter prices, determined to s~p
the brigsudage, and co one night wzr.n
a wall for a,tortress, they awaited con-
’.cluslons’. ,ThemWas none0f the romance
of the Indian about this. BUt

their
, rifles In hand, awaiting the attack,
robbers stole almo~ up to the edge

of the ldlm:bef0m’they discovered the
enemy, -:Them Was’a hrle~ but’sharp
flght~ gad ,the iwall has not been touched
by rdbber hsnds since thon...:. " . : :"

’Thls wOndorful lake is mtuatedin’ Sac
county,: Ia., trod ".being" 9n a’ broach
road, not many people go’there.," It: is
chiefly In~eresMng :to .scientists, as

no ttm1~br’ for

exclaimed i elesed: the

in Jewelry.
,--.Cream ,and white.

over foimd~loas of
orange~ pink and blue. ..~~
~/-=~m~U sas~as are

rlbbeu and
seys.~nd round--is.- ’ -
¯ ’--New- and .pretty
wear at’high teas andtho fl
toilets made shor~ sm :,’Roman"~ l~ el-,.,
feet on the skirt.part, and areemhmid-?..
eredwith an edge in-rlch Oriental col-.
ors In ~omun d~gus, ,The now f~- .
.urn of,theaProneonsmmofthembeing ’. /.
ddded’ a Meevelem zouave jeok~.bu~ ¯
cut away still morn than even these:
dlmlnut~ve Jackets"usually are. The

severalinches
and Joins the apron on

_, ":__ ~__L. _’__"
"A dress worn by .a :miss about-,.,

embmldere& In.
sertl6n in: Threads’og~fllk -

,. n~txed mt~ the
rosebdds~wero 7.era-

I in the corners. Howevez

a place as it might be. ~ ," ,
thought its solelord and mimter,

as he,s~t be-
putting In a.little.rdarzer.

: background ~ the lovely face he ’was
psh~In~, iI~erhape’ you might inot’call

fist:thOught those deep brown eyes) tho

effects

a few

01dez than Oxford is
ostrO<asin ~he d~ of’~A)sbi~i con,~
q(~Z." "It contain.s,but one room,.the
floor is paved and the roo£ is sup~rted
by ~QO coluI~.~,,. ’ ..... ¯ .... " ’

character, so ~i.vidly..~ in h~s manner o£
portraying auother/s. ....... ¯
(. Hope ie like.thb sum;~ "Whleh,"as we
Joume~ ~oW~rd Jt:~a~ts.~t~e~of

If tbem is ~uy pers~nto whomyou
feel a dislike; that Is,he perseno~ whom
you ought never to e penk.

down b~



cwo-mOnthg w~th ~, f~mily i nD~
towia near there,

In 188~ I

: " TAKE mOTICE.
The undersigned begs leave to e~ll your
attention to n new pint berry beaker ’

-.HA~fMOiV~0~V PL~T,--
That’he is &aklng and has for sale. It
is made’ to fit the standard 32 qt; crate
--60 pints to the crate--and is, of good
proportion and shape, so the contents
will not ~ettle as mush as in the ordinary
basket.’ II~I am n/aking but a limited
number, so order early, to-be sure:of a
supp~, Snmple~ to be seen at the RE-
I’UB~ICAI~ o~ce~ at Union Depot, and
at ~Elvins" store. Try them.

H. J, MO rort,
:~.ammonton, N. J.-

ontonl -

Real Estate and Iusuranc~
AGENOY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable. Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

JOHN ATKINS*oN,

¯Tall’or,":
HUe opened a Shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammont0n. O C E A N T I O K ET S
To and from all ports o[ Europe, m~h,Gl~rmefits made m the beet manner. " Out while v6t/wix~t~t the Compaai6s?

~%ouring and ReDaifiug promptly don0. lowest rat~ rates.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran~-

teed.in eye~ ca~. ~:, ’ ¯ Office,,. ~,~n Rutherfoi’d’s. Block.

Orders for eo~l may be leit at John
A, Saxton’n store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

lifter, anexlstou~ of

B. Drowu’s eantel0ped" a~
i~ Wek uo%

Chests



¯ " which ~.38
ululate, rest, "

i have ̄ this that Jack was blessed wlth the glf~ Of
: ~ each, eMd Patience~ for days past b~foreBobert fixed
t aggre~te, could See anything excepta huge dad
and St. Aug~stine ~ft[ puzzle. The shouts of the

at play came to .them from a dis- action~Pontiac

8con ine~

had

tidn"well Mieltsred
swell, and we hadroasento anticipate
a profitable catch. - ’ .. ¯ -~
¯ There ,were four of us en that

and,the first man over-the" rail
old d!ver named Petetsen., This
about 7" b’clcok : in
although ~e had been ut
the bay had been clear of
watched ’Peterson go over,.
watched in’vain for him to ¢
-~en~’eeeonds l~ssed--~then

. . _ from the. tip ~. hn~Ie over :1~ " " :
¯ ~tsldeo~theumbroH~:t~..wtrare=mh. i the old roan’has gof~ fast

~.~, . ..... ~to ~. ~ow~a to : ,~,. on ,.~:,we, lwa~ ~. ~an ~is= ~o,de:gon~=" lo,~.r ~ ". pl~m~ and:,workl~ of the ........... -.,.. . : - :. .. ~:
examples on the bla~klxxL, d.. The why. -. . ... ~ .. ~ ~... .. then felt sure that we should never
and-.wherefore of. the curved lines had : ~ W~eb,--~ake s ~hd whee/; see the old man. alive again. We were :.~

in. twenty-eight feetof wa’er, and the . i(?~never dawned :UpOn.him, ~ M ~ or ~ o~er. soft wooS, trawl almwed the bottom to be clea~ Of
- :tlm~lt imdol f~s edze.~ut~, fer. thk’pu~ ~,

,¯

we~isa~nd made uP of rocks and s~nd,m~d Ixxte.. ~m the wheel . true, ’ tad ~hen It was hard to. guess what .had. hnt~
-oolumn of ~IBrures turn ~s or hollow~.qm its .face,.to

eul| the tools ’he .w]~hm to grind,: pened.. He might̄  have bumped-hid
see gouges, rounds, ete,~menttonedbyhim, head ngaiust a reek, Or had his foot

Then let him " prepare come best glue, caught in a cavies--he might have
he went on, anct ua.i~. ~hotand thin, put it on the buret a bloodvegselor been taken with
which is fees.of the wheel with a brush.’ The theoraml~s.. ~one:of us thongh~ of an ̄

fl~ mat of glue shouH be a light one, octopus I-. connection "~¢ith hm. aad
and when it fe dry a soeon~ one should fate.. We had seona small one three
boapplisd~ and’so qulok]~ po~ib~ days =before,. and we knew that ~e

vis0r’sa ~. niueh-emtsrTsho~l.d be stfted :*upon creatures lurked in ’the still waters,
mewet~ me’gins’will hol&" ~u~. somehow’ we speculated on all :.

a Wh.en this k,d~ e.nothe~, oos~o~-glue : - ’ " "
and eme~., ahould be appued in- the the loss of old -

....... ¯ .... ~ ~e way.: ~ will make a, w~ml that was a good -
yee,of-.cou~’l do, now You will hint formonths, tad ’grind hater any Of us had rallied’. =~*,

toromembe~by." ~el~ . .... : our~ooum~;’ It wa~ my next .turn .... : ’
, - ~ down, and- asI.~l]ygot.readytogo " . ~ .

her the the the captain ihended .me a leug, keen -::-
shark.knife’.on whl~-he .bad Just Put -. =~. -them,-

I
anedge, I ace.spied it,- more In hopm ~.. " ,".
it might be useful in enabling n ":"~i "’~

~itha~.thes send up the’ dead body than th~ ".: .’
may bodily fear. If Yeterson bad ’" ~

the

I went.at last,aad’B.w~
seconds before !- struck -

, heart"and
them side

: mark

of; a match

down

~ie door

, "That

"~: thundering mps on the sideof thehou~.
w~th ~ clubhe had eaught~up fo~ use in

in the

at seeing such a:

t the hath

:.the other

Was e

Cradliff grasped hls
L the other,tflong
until he felt the

been-left in. the lock,..
an.trice, which !he
to- out, He

The tone of his forced end

was ;J ,,wnl you com~ oh~----p~w~b-ly
gtve yourself Up?"he demanded..

he~wasoneof~thoso easy-natu. No reply from within. " : was afterward abundantly confirmed by..
adventurous individuals ’*There’s nobody, therel" ~id Reub. the discovery.in his hou~ of many pu~.

?’Oh, yes, there.fsl" Cyrup auswe .t~: loined a~ttoles, which lnsnetghbors rec= then
"wfiOw6rR wellwhe~i "He .couldn’t get out without coming: ogm~I-em:emme- whioh-~they-had-.lost-

but. through the door, and you see that is during.the pas~ few months. The.wife.
,faat~". . , ¯ ~ being le~.oi~.? for the ~tke Of ’ the. chlld-most of

lounging about t ~ ~Ke knocked again., i ’ ’, ten, the family disapi~trod from the five& It.
" Cyrttst,lantern in hand, was " .’:He]lo!,Answer, W/liyou?"i " : -townabout the flmeJoo-WasSet to lovely.

knocking at’Ice’s door; and’ calllu~ hl~n There s :no u~. playing . ~um: worlt "in.. the" penltnntlary, and’ the nee|
r,name.,, It was some time be- Let’s have him curl" said Joe.. worthy-Cradliff family hail .no me.re

but at last:a "Come aheadl’, said Reub, clutchln~ adventures wlthrobbers~

.that ff he’ once
own

The head was dawn in at theI fo~ MMstan~
eti~tlt tiber :¯and

~,,. to
!aud he did not

.would be kept esfely until.

throe mu~



DR .JOHN Buu)sl

IO’(ALL MALA RIAL Di$£A$£$,:*.

*OE~*S ~ Salaryoor Commiss’n
WantedCelebrated New 8ook

THE WORLI)’8 WONDERS,
~ ~ e,. b~ the~

Tropical &-Polar Explorers, +
including the 0tt~ History ofth6 late
¯ Greely-Bx~lti~lnP~lse~rch of the.

¯ .:. oft 00. .,.

.t~n ilI~OilGANIRIED, .

Strictly Mutual Home:+’Busiii+m~i: i+
llsvia$+uom~Ie,I in pa~ing ALL+ITS LI~i

~tLrflgs, and |m0m’lug aa ’: ’" ’

~tual NetAvailableSurp!us

of Over $30,000, .+ i/i~
to Dlzeetors feel that they esn Offer to all

. tutre inmtrsnee DOtonly as LOW RATES mid
/NQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muob
:r~tai probability oflmmantly- fro~..a.er~.

neat foryear i, to oome~ iban other. Comps.lost,lares this surplus Is large enough to ’lmy i1,+
~zabsbte loa~es .on’ the polleieo now in fom~,
mill:their o~lratlon, without any depondeuo*
,n ,’~elpts from new budne~¢...,s condition ~!
crmlts that osu be shown by. but very few eom

iJulss:lu the 8tats. The~preseut Dlreeton

¯ ECONOMImLMAHAG;: :

"Amd will:Continue" in the f~ture~as in the
i put, to.I/st on the pignolplo of " "

PROMPT_PAYMENT :.

. : . ¯
¯ .~. .,, . .

the.dwelling of

Tlmy are iu t~O habit of’walkir
.ton and back, r~distan~ or about
ty nnles, wher~the~do tl~!y isho
’Ont~ day a dude accosted Miss. =¢ % . - ¯ ¯.
ou th6 road and Said iu the .us,t~l. man-

"Beg pardooi but may I walkWith
you.?" IShe~plied : "Certainly,"’and

. . ¯ !
let heroelf o~[Va 11tt!9. : At~er the first
half-mile tile ’mealier be.~tn to gasp
thou, as shepa,,%~l on WRIX a smile,
~t downpautiug on a mile-s(oue aud
mopped the -perspiration fi’om hm
brow.

Joseph Olden, of Princ~t(,u, has a

pound-pear trcu aow in b~.aring,.gt! his

litrm, which is nearly two huudr~d yeare
o|d, Ou accouut of the greatago of the

trc~ the fruit ia somewhut ~

Tile ~alvation Army

ou the reeks ttbout I aters’ou aloqg with
thoseof various merchants. There are
some suggcst’;vo combinations, l,~t,r, in-
stance the followiag: "Use--,s

~, Lteholera dropg Peepers to ~Icet thy
Godi" ~’J. J:.l., t.Iiudel, Uutlcrtaker,?,

OUTOAST LO~DON..-Much excite-

ment him L~en made by reports receatly

published On the vile condition of tlfe

shims. of’ Loodou. lu. one cellar
was fouud a family, cousistiug of a ~"ntm i

sick’ with snail-pox, his dying wife,

¯ three ’half naked aud dirty chiidrmh and

and one pig. In some part, there is

a gin.mill t~ every hundred persol;s.
What dcfllcmeutl 3~et, corresponding
Impurities Often defile the bureau blood:.
They cau be caat out’by Brown’s Iron
Bitter~,.tho great 8trengthetmr and pUl;:~
Iler. ~r, B. J. Strauge, of Stark Lztke,
Florida,,Lm~y&’Browus Iron¯ BitLhrs is
the best blood p’uriflerI evcr tricd~ ’ It
gLVcs: all the s;tt|sfactlon a man’ can
Want.. . . "

) views, uo prefer~
aud no ehoice’iu polLtic~ Is notan

ouly a nondescript.:

c


